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Abstract: We measured total soil CO2 efflux (RS ) and efflux from the forest floor layers (RFF ) in
red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) stands of different ages to examine relationships between stand age
and belowground C cycling. Soil temperature and RS were often lower in a 31-year-old stand (Y31)
than in 9-year-old (Y9), 61-year-old (Y61), or 123-year-old (Y123) stands. This pattern was most
apparent during warm summer months, but there were no consistent differences in RFF among
different-aged stands. RFF represented an average of 4–13% of total soil respiration, and forest floor
removal increased moisture content in the mineral soil. We found no evidence of an age effect on the
temperature sensitivity of RS , but respiration rates in Y61 and Y123 were less sensitive to low soil
moisture than RS in Y9 and Y31. Our results suggest that soil respiration’s sensitivity to soil moisture
may change more over the course of stand development than its sensitivity to soil temperature in red
pine, and that management activities that alter landscape-scale age distributions in red pine forests
could have significant impacts on rates of soil CO2 efflux from this forest type.
Keywords: carbon cycling; Pinus resinosa; soil respiration; stand age

1. Introduction
Soil respiration represents about 70% of ecosystem respiration in temperate forests [1,2],
and includes a combination of respiration from plant roots, mycorrhizae, and microorganisms in
the leaf litter, humus, and mineral soil. Variables such as soil temperature [3,4], soil moisture [2,5–7],
litter quality and quantity [4,8], and local stand structure [3,9] exert strong controls over soil respiration
in forests. Soil temperature and soil moisture may also covary seasonally, or show varying relationships
across sites, leading to confounded effects on soil respiration [10,11]. Changes in these variables that
occur over the course of stand development could also lead to changes in soil respiration as forests age.
Soil temperatures and moisture availability, for instance, may vary between young, open-canopied
regenerating stands and stands with a dense, closed canopy representative of the stem exclusion phase
of development. As land management agencies begin to incorporate C storage and sequestration
into their management goals there is an increasing need to understand how developmental changes
influence belowground C cycling.
Soil C cycling can display a large amount of within-system and among-system variability
as forests age and develop. Estimates of soil respiration derived from relationships between net
primary production and net ecosystem production suggest a characteristic age-related trend in which
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the heterotrophic components of soil respiration (micro- and macro-fauna) in temperate forests
are expected to decline with age, and the autotrophic portion of soil respiration (plant roots and
associated mycorrhizae) are expected to peak in middle-aged stands as net primary production (NPP)
and, therefore, substrate supplies peak [12]. Direct measurements of soil respiration in stands of
different ages, however, have shown that total soil CO2 efflux (RS ) can (1) initially increase with
age, peaking in young-intermediate-aged, closed canopy stands before declining with age in mature
to older stands [4,13,14]; (2) decrease with age [15]; (3) increase steadily from young to old-growth
stands [6,16]; or (4) show opposing age-related trends across the geographic range of the same forest
type [17]. This variability in age-related soil respiration trends among different systems underscores
the need for ecosystem-specific studies.
While respiration from roots and associated mycorrhizae make up the largest proportion of soil
respiration [18], estimates of respiration associated with decomposition of the forest floor layers range
from 5–48% of total soil respiration in temperate forests [4,18–22]. There are no clearly established
patterns of respiration from the forest floor layers (RFF ) across stands of different ages, but RS generally
has positive correlations with forest floor mass or thickness [3,15,23]. This suggests that RFF could
increase with stand age in forests that are characterized by slow litter decay rates and a resulting
increase in forest floor thickness over time. Forests dominated by evergreen conifers, for instance,
often accumulate forest floor mass and thickness as they age [24,25], which could lead to increased
RFF in older stands. The accumulation of forest floor layers during stand development can also exert
a large indirect influence on mineral soil respiration by altering soil temperature and moisture or
providing leachate of labile substrate into the mineral soil [26,27].
Understanding how stand age influences C cycling is particularly important because forest
management activities have direct impacts on landscape-scale age distributions. Different rotation
lengths, for instance, can result in dramatically different abundances of young vs. old stands.
This would have significant impacts on soil C losses for systems that show a high degree of variability in
soil respiration among age classes. The collection of harvest residues and residual wood as a feedstock
for biofuel production can also reduce forest floor and mineral soil C and nutrient stocks [28–30],
and litter removal clearly impacts both soil respiration and other soil processes [20,31].
We conducted an experiment to characterize age-related differences in total soil respiration (RS )
and respiration from the forest floor layers (RFF ) in red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) stands aged 9–123
years. Productivity in managed red pine systems peaks between 130 and 140 years across a range
of basal areas [32], so we expected RS to increase steadily with age across our chronosequence due
to increases in autotrophic respiration linked to increasing NPP [33]. We also predicted that RFF
would increase with age across the chronosequence because forest floor C (and thus, forest floor mass)
increases steadily with age up to at least 150 years in red pine forests [25], and forest floor mass is
positively correlated with RS [3,15,23].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Our study sites included four red pine stands on the Chippewa National Forest in northern
Minnesota, USA. The study sites included an open, 9-year-old stand of red pine saplings that were
planted following the clearcutting of the previous red pine stand (Y9), a 31-year-old plantation in
the early stages of stem exclusion (Y31), a 61-year-old plantation with a well-developed shrub layer
and some tree recruitment in the understory (Y61), and a 123 year-old naturally-regenerated stand
with a well-develop shrub and understory tree layer (Y123). Three of the stands were located in close
proximity (within 1000 m of one another), and the fourth (Y61) was located 5 km to the west.
Forest floor and soil characteristics, live tree density, and basal area varied somewhat by stand
age (Table 1). Red pine represented 94–98% of the basal area of stems ≥2.5 cm in diameter in Y31, Y61,
and Y123, with eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.), paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), balsam fir
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(Abies balsamea L.), and northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) each representing anywhere from 0–3.4%
of the remaining basal area within these stands. Y9 had very little basal area of stems ≥2.5 cm in
diameter. Hardwoods represented < 2% of basal area in any stand. Beaked hazel (Corylus cornuta
Marsch.), balsam fir, juneberries (Amelanchier spp.), and blueberries (Vaccinium spp.) were the dominant
understory shrubs and saplings, with a much more developed shrub, sapling, and herbaceous layer in
the young, open-canopied Y9 than the other stands.
Study sites were selected to minimize variability in edaphic and physiographic characteristics
that could contribute to differences in the soil environment or local microclimate. All stands
were located on coarse-textured, excessively drained outwash sands classified as Menahga mixed,
frigid Typic Udipsamments to minimize variability in physical soil characteristics that could contribute
to differences in soil respiration [34]. Topographic variation across the study sites was very limited
with less than 10 m variability in elevation among sites, slopes less than 10%, and plots within each
site located on predominantly south or southeast facing aspects. The study area has an average annual
temperature of 3.9 ◦ C and average annual precipitation of 700 mm.
Table 1. Forest floor, soil (0–30 cm), and overstory structure characteristics of 9, 31, 61, and 123
year-old red pine stands used to study age-related changes in soil respiration, forest floor respiration,
and litter decomposition.

Stand

Age in
2009
(years)

FF
Thickness
(cm)

FF Mass
(kg/m2 )

FF
%C

FF
%N

FF
C:N

Soil
%C

Soil
%N

Soil
C:N

pH
A

pH
A-30

Overstory
Density
(TPH)

Basal
Area
(m2 ha−1 )

Y9
Y31
Y61
Y123

9
31
61
123

1.67
4.04
4.90
4.33

1.11
2.59
2.18
2.43

40.23
36.51
49.38
49.76

1.30
0.91
1.11
1.29

30.76
39.94
44.87
38.81

2.09
0.69
0.89
0.72

0.10
0.04
0.06
0.04

19.17
19.92
15.00
19.51

4.03
4.48
4.51
4.40

4.96
4.38
4.80
4.60

67
2167
633
650

0.04
40.06
38.18
40.63

FF = forest floor; TPH = trees ha−1 ; pH A = soil pH from the surface to the top of the A horizon; pH A-30 = soil pH
from the top of the A horizon to a depth of 30 cm; all pH values measured in a CaCl2 solution. Forest floor and soil
%C and %N measured on a LECO Total Elemental Analyzer. Note that %C and %N data were not ash-corrected.
Forest floor mass is an estimate based on a companion study in the same stands [35] and mass from the actual
collars in this study.

2.2. Field and Laboratory Methods
We selected a chronosequence of 4 red pine stands at 9, 31, 61, and 123 years of age. We placed
25 cm (inside diameter) PVC (polyvinyl chloride) collars into the soil in November of 2008 after leaf
fall of deciduous trees and shrubs (approximately 6 months prior to our first sampling). Nine collars
were placed at three randomly located sample plots in each stand, for a total of 27 collars per stand.
The nine collars in each plot were placed in groups of three at a distance of four meters from plot center
along transects centered at azimuths of 60, 180, and 300 degrees at each plot.
Since the presence of leaf litter can exert a large indirect influence on mineral soil respiration
by altering soil temperature and moisture or providing leachate of labile substrate into the mineral
soil [26,27], we used forest floor manipulation treatments to examine direct and indirect impacts
of forest floor removal on RS and estimates of RFF . In this context, “direct” implies the additive
contribution of CO2 efflux from litter decomposition to total RS , while “indirect” implies the effects
that modification of the soil environment due to the presence of an intact litter layer could have on both
autotrophic and heterotrophic contributions to RS from the mineral soil. In April of 2010, we removed
the forest floor (down to mineral soil) from one randomly selected collar at each transect (the “no litter”
treatment) to evaluate how complete forest floor removal impacts soil respiration. Since complete
forest floor removal could create indirect impacts on soil respiration by altering the soil environment,
we also removed the forest floor from a second PVC collar at each transect, and replaced it with
a removable, 20-mesh (841 micron) bag (filled with litter collected from an area near each transect
of collars equal in size to the cross-sectional area of the collars themselves. In this treatment (the
“removable bag” treatment) the mesh bags were removed immediately prior to taking soil respiration
measurements, with the intention of maintaining mineral soil conditions similar to those under intact
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litter while removing the direct contribution of CO2 efflux from the forest floor from estimates of soil
respiration. The third collar in each transect was left as an untreated control.
Total soil CO2 efflux (RS ) was measured on a monthly basis on all 27 collars in each stand from May
through October in 2009 (pre-manipulation; i.e., prior to litter removal and removable bag installation)
and from April through October in 2010 (post-manipulation; i.e., after litter removal and removable
bag installation) using a custom-built, closed-chamber system with an LI-820 gas analyzer (LI-Cor,
Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) connected to a datalogger programmed to record the CO2 concentrations
in the system at 2 s intervals. Equipment malfunctions prevented us from completing the August
2009 measurement.
Since our closed-chamber system calculates CO2 flux rates by first scrubbing CO2 out of the
chamber and then measuring the rate of increase as chamber CO2 rises back to a pre-set upper boundary,
measurement times on individual collars varied based on instantaneous flux rates. RS measurements
were conducted over a 2–3 day period each month, with all collars in each stand being sampled on a
single day in each month. Individual stands were sampled at alternating the times of day (0930–1200
or 1200–1500) from one month to the next in an effort to average out variability associated with taking
measurements at different locations at different times of day.
Temperature readings from the top 10 cm of soil suggest soils were frozen from mid-late November
until mid-April during both years of measurement, so we assume that soil respiration was minimal
during the November to April period. All fresh litter inputs were removed from the no litter treatments
on a bi-weekly to monthly basis throughout our 2010 measurements, and respiration measurements in
the removable bag treatment were made five to ten minutes after removing the bags from the collars
to allow the CO2 environment within the collar to equilibrate after removing the bag. We measured
mineral soil temperature at a depth of 10 cm next to each collar, and measured volumetric soil moisture
content in the top 12 cm of the mineral soilusing a HydroSense Soil Water Measurement System
consisting of a CS620 sensor attached to a CD620 display (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA).
Soil moisture measurements were taken at four points around each collar during each soil respiration
measurement. After litter treatment in 2010, temperature and moisture measurements for the no
litter and removable bag treatments were made within similar treatment areas next to each treatment
collar to capture treatment effects without disturbing the soil environment within the collars used for
respiration measurements.
We estimated RFF based on the differences of RS measurements between the control and treatment
collars as Equations (1) and (2):
RFF NO LITTER = RS CONTROL − RS NO LITTER

(1)

RFF REMOVABLE BAG = RS CONTROL − RS REMOVABLE BAG

(2)

and
where RFF is respiration from the forest floor layers, RS CONTROL is the measured respiration from the
control collar in a transect, RS CONTROL is the measured respiration from the “no litter” treatment collar
in that transect (i.e., collars that received a complete litter removal treatment), and RS REMOVABLE BAG
is the measured respiration from the “removable bag” collar in that same transect (i.e., collars in which
the litter was removed from the collar and replaced with a mesh bag filled with litter that could be left
in place between measurements and removed immediately prior to measurements).
2.3. Analytical Methods
We analyzed litter treatment and stand age effects on RS , RFF , soil temperature, and soil moisture
using linear mixed models. Models included litter treatment, stand age, month of measurement,
and the interactions among these three factors as fixed effects along with random effects to account for
the spatial nesting of litter treatments within plots and the temporal nesting of measurements within
plots. We used averages of litter treatments or litter types from the three transects at each plot as the
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dependent variable in each analysis. Respiration data, temperature data, and moisture data from 2009
and 2010 were analyzed separately because the measurements spanned different months in the two
years. Bonferroni-adjusted t-tests were used to evaluate significant differences between treatment
levels. Model assumptions were evaluated with residual plots.
We analyzed relationships between RS and soil temperature based on the exponential growth
function (Equation (3)):
RS = β1 exp(β2 × T)
(3)
where RS is soil respiration and T is temperature. To include nested random effects (which do not
have built-in support for mixed-effects nonlinear models in SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC,
USA)) to account for repeated measurements on collars representing different treatments within plots,
we log-transformed the exponential growth function, and analyzed the soil respiration—temperature
relationship using linear mixed models of the form (Equation (4)):
LN(RS ) = LN(β1 ) + (β2 ) × T

(4)

where LN refers to the natural logarithm, RS is soil respiration, and T is soil temperature. To test
for potential stand age and litter treatment effects on the relationship between soil respiration and
temperature, we fit models that allowed β1 and β2 to vary both individually and in tandem across the
levels of both stand age and litter treatment. We used AIC scores to choose the model with the best
fit to our data, but also considered the p-values of individual model terms to judge the significance
of age and litter treatment effects. All models relating RS to temperature included random effects to
account for the use of repeated measurements and the nesting of treatments within plots in each stand.
We estimated the sensitivity of soil respiration to temperature using Q10 values. We calculated Q10 as
Equation (5):
Q10 = (R2 /R1 )(10/(T2 −T1 ))
(5)
where R1 and R2 are modeled soil respiration rates at temperatures T1 and T2 , respectively.
We also used linear mixed models to analyze relationships between soil respiration and soil
moisture. All soil moisture models followed the general form (Equation (6)):
R = β1 + β2 × SM

(6)

where R is either an absolute, or one of two normalized measure of soil respiration and SM is volumetric
soil moisture. Thus, we ran three sets of models relating soil respiration to soil moisture including
(1) one set including our direct, field-based RS estimates as the dependent variable; (2) a second set
using a normalized expression of soil respiration (we refer to this as RSN ) calculated as the ratio of
observed RS to the value predicted by our best-fitting temperature model based on soil temperatures at
the time of field RS sampling; and (3) a third set expressing soil respiration as the difference between our
observed value from field measurements of RS , and the value predicted by our best-fitting temperature
model based on soil temperatures at the time of field RS sampling (we refer to this variable as RSDIF ).
Like our respiration-temperature models, we fit respiration-moisture models that allowed
β1 and β2 to vary by both individually and in combination across the levels of stand age and
litter type, then used AIC scores to choose the best model. We used residual plots to analyze
model assumptions regarding the normality and homogeneity of error variances for all of our
regression models, and applied transformations when necessary. We used Bonferroni-adjusted t-tests
for all multiple comparisons. We calculated a conditional R2 -type goodness of fit value for the
respiration—temperature and respiration—moisture models as Equation (7):
h
i
R2 C = 1 − Σ(yij − ŷij )2 /Σ(yij − y)2

(7)
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where yij and ŷij are the observed and predicted respiration rates for each individual subject and y is
the overall mean of the observed respiration rates [36]. All statistical analyses were performed using
SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) at α = 0.05 significance level.
3. Results
3.1. Total Soil Respiration
Litter treatment had significant impacts on RS (p = 0.010 for post-manipulation measurements),
and stand age (p < 0.001 and p = 0.001), month of measurement (p < 0.001 for both years), and the
stand age x month of measurement interaction (p < 0.001 for both years) were also significant in the
pre-manipulation and post-manipulation measurement years. There were no significant interactions
involving litter treatment in either year of measurement. There were no significant differences in
RS among collars assigned different litter treatments prior to litter treatment (p = 0.285), but RS was
significantly lower for the no litter treatment than for the control treatment after litter treatment
(Table 2).
Table 2. Effects of forest floor removal treatments on total soil respiration (RS ), forest floor respiration
(RFF ) (calculated after litter treatment in 2010 only), and soil moisture (SM) before (2009) and after
(2010) experimental litter removal treatment in red pine stands. Different letters indicate significant
differences among treatments within a column. Respiration rates reported in µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 .
Treatment

RS 2009

RS 2010

RFF 2010

SM (%) 2009

SM (%) 2010

No Litter
Removable Bag
Control

3.23 (a)
3.30 (a)
3.17 (a)

2.93 (b)
3.21 (ab)
3.27 (a)

0.35 (a)
0.06 (b)
–

10.36 (a)
10.62 (a)
10.60 (a)

14.02 (b)
12.67 (b)
12.79 (a)

Averaged across months, RS was highest in Y9 and lowest in Y31 in 2009, and generally lowest in
Y31, but similar among other stands in 2010 (Table 3). However, the age effect was variable across the
individual months of measurement (Figure 1). From May through September of 2009 (Figure 1e) and
June through August of 2010 (Figure 1f), RS was generally lowest in Y31. There were no differences
in RS among stands in October of 2009, or in April, May, or October of 2010, when soil temperatures
were at their lowest for each year. Y61 had higher RS than any other stand in September of 2010,
but was generally similar to the Y9 and Y123 stands in other months. Monthly variability in RS
generally paralleled soil temperature trends in both years. In 2009, RS monthly patterns of Y61 and
Y123 closely followed the temperature trend, although RS in Y9 and Y31 began declining in July while
soil temperatures remained high. In 2010, RS patterns closely followed the monthly temperature trends,
showing a steady increase through August followed by a decline in September and October.
Table 3. Mean values of total soil respiration (RS ), volumetric soil moisture (SM), soil temperature (T),
and forest floor respiration (RFF ) before experimental litter removal (2009) and after litter removal (2010)
in red pine stands aged 9 (Y9), 31 (Y31), 61 (Y61), and 123 (Y123) years. Values represent annualized
averages across multiple months of measurement in each year. RFF was calculated only after litter
removal (i.e., only in 2010). Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments within a
column. Respiration rates reported in µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 .
Stand ID

RS 2009

RS 2010

RFF 2010

T (◦ C) 2009

T (◦ C) 2010

SM (%) 2009

SM (%) 2010

Y9
Y31
Y61
Y123

3.78 (a)
2.32 (b)
3.54 (c)
3.30 (c)

3.11 (ab)
2.46 (b)
3.76 (a)
3.20 (ab)

0.08 (a)
0.42 (a)
0.05 (a)
0.27 (a)

12.51 (a)
10.05 (c)
11.26 (b)
10.49 (c)

10.02 (a)
8.98 (b)
9.99 (a)
8.95 (b)

13.36 (a)
9.39 (b)
9.71 (b)
9.96 (b)

15.72 (a)
12.71 (b)
11.14 (b)
13.07 (b)
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Figure 1. Soil temperatures (a, b), soil moisture (c, d), and soil respiration (RS, e, f) from two years of
Figure 1. Soil temperatures (a, b), soil moisture (c, d), and soil respiration (RS , e, f) from two years of
measurement
in 9,
9, 31,
31, 61,
61, and
and 123
123 year-old
year-old red
red pine
pine stands
stands in
in northern
northern Minnesota,
Minnesota, USA.
USA. Error
Error bars
bars
measurement in
indicate standard
standard error.
error. An
An asterisk
asterisk indicates
indicates aa month
month with
with significant
significant differences
differencesamong
amongstand
standages.
ages.
indicate

3.2. Forest Floor Respiration
3.2. Forest Floor Respiration
Our estimates of RFF were more than five times higher for the no litter treatment than for the
Our estimates of RFF were more than five times higher for the no litter treatment than for the
removable bag treatment (p = 0.044, Table 2). RFF was not significantly affected by stand age (Table 3)
removable bag treatment (p = 0.044, Table 2). RFF was not significantly affected by stand age (Table 3)
or month of measurement, and there were no significant interactions between stand age, month of
or month of measurement, and there were no significant interactions between stand age, month of
measurement, and litter treatment type (i.e., RFF LITTER vs. RFF REMOVABLE BAG). RFF represented 13.1% of RS
measurement, and litter treatment type (i.e., RFF LITTER vs. RFF REMOVABLE BAG ). RFF represented 13.1%
in the no litter treatment compared to 3.9% of RS in the removable bag treatment (p = 0.018, Table 2).
of RS in the no litter treatment compared to 3.9% of RS in the removable bag treatment (p = 0.018,
This percentage varied by month of measurement (p < 0.001), but the month effect was not consistent
Table 2). This percentage varied by month of measurement (p < 0.001), but the month effect was not
across stands of different ages (p = 0.027). RFF generally represented the smallest percentage of RS in
consistent across stands of different ages (p = 0.027). RFF generally represented the smallest percentage
April when soil temperatures were lowest across all stands, but differences among other months
of RS in April when soil temperatures were lowest across all stands, but differences among other
were highly variable across stands (Figure 2). There were no significant interactions involving litter
months were highly variable across stands (Figure 2). There were no significant interactions involving
treatment, so monthly values displayed in Figure 2 have been expressed as the mean of RFF estimates
litter treatment, so monthly values displayed in Figure 2 have been expressed as the mean of RFF
calculated using the removable bag treatment and the mineral soil treatment.
estimates calculated using the removable bag treatment and the mineral soil treatment.
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Figure 2. CO2 efflux from forest floor layers (RFF, top panel) and the percentage of total soil

Figure 2. CO2 efflux from forest floor layers (RFF , top panel) and the percentage of total soil respiration
respiration (RS) represented by the forest floor (bottom panel) in 9, 31, 61, and 123 year-old red pine
(RS ) represented
by theMinnesota,
forest floor
(bottom
panel)
in 9,
31, 61,error.
andAn
123asterisk
year-old
red pine
stands in
stands in northern
USA.
Error bars
indicate
standard
indicates
a month
northern
Minnesota,
USA.
Error
bars
indicate
standard
error.
An
asterisk
indicates
a
month
with significant differences among stand ages. RFF estimates displayed here reflect the mean of with
values
calculated among
from twostand
separate
treatments
(complete displayed
litter removal
and reflect
temporary
of values
significant
differences
ages.
RFF estimates
here
theremoval
mean of
litter
in a mesh
bag).
calculated
from
two separate
treatments (complete litter removal and temporary removal of litter in a
mesh bag).
3.3. Soil Temperature and Moisture

Litter treatment
did not have a significant effect on soil temperature in either pre- or
3.3. Soil Temperature
and Moisture
post-treatment measurements (p = 0.999 and 0.372, respectively), but stand age (p < 0.001 for both

years)
and month
measurement
(p < 0.001effect
for both
each did, and in
theeither
stand preage effect
varied
Litter
treatment
didofnot
have a significant
onyears)
soil temperature
or post-treatment
across
months
(p
<
0.001
for
both
years).
There
were
no
significant
interactions
involving
measurements (p = 0.999 and 0.372, respectively), but stand age (p < 0.001 for both years) litter
and month
treatment in either year of measurement. Averaged across months, soil temperatures were generally
of measurement
(p < 0.001 for both years) each did, and the stand age effect varied across months
highest in Y9, lowest in Y31 and Y123, and intermediate to high in Y61 (Table 3), but these patterns
(p < 0.001
for both years). There were no significant interactions involving litter treatment in either year
changed in October, when soil temperatures were lowest in Y9 and highest in Y61 (Figure 1). The
of measurement.
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soilsomewhat
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June,
July,
and August,
and
then declined
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(Figure 1a).
In 2010,
soilintemperatures
rose in
steadily
from April
through
August
then of soil
when soil
temperatures
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lowest
Y9 and highest
Y61 (Figure
1). The
temporal
trends
declined
in September
Octoberfrom
(Figure
1b).
temperatures
in temperatures
the spring of 2009
were from
temperature
were
somewhatand
different
2009
to Soil
2010.
In 2009, soil
increased
somewhat higher than those during the spring of 2010 but the reverse was true during late summer
May to June, were similar in June, July, and August, and then declined rapidly (Figure 1a). In 2010,
and autumn.
soil temperatures
rose steadily
Aprilimpact
through
August
thenindeclined
September
and
Litter treatment
had a from
significant
on soil
moisture
2010 (p < in
0.001),
and stand
age,October
(Figure 1b).
Soil
temperatures
in
the
spring
of
2009
were
somewhat
higher
than
those
during
the spring
month of measurement, and the stand age x month of measurement interaction were each significant
in both
pre-manipulation
and post-manipulation
yearsautumn.
of measurement (p < 0.001 for all). There
of 2010 but
thethe
reverse
was true during
late summer and
weretreatment
no significant
involving
litteron
treatment
in either in
year
of measurement.
Litter
hadinteractions
a significant
impact
soil moisture
2010
(p < 0.001), Although
and stand age,
there
were
no
differences
between
collars
assigned
different
litter
treatments
prior
to
manipulation
month of measurement, and the stand age x month of measurement interaction were each significant in
in 2009 (p = 0.174), soil moisture was higher in the no litter treatment than in the removable bag and
both the pre-manipulation and post-manipulation years of measurement (p < 0.001 for all). There were
control treatments after litter treatment in 2010 (Table 2). In 2009, soil moisture was typically highest
no significant
interactions
involving
litter treatment
either
of measurement.
Although
in Y9, and
similar among
other treatments
(Table 3,in
Figure
1c).year
In 2010,
soil moisture was
similar there
were no differences between collars assigned different litter treatments prior to manipulation in 2009
(p = 0.174), soil moisture was higher in the no litter treatment than in the removable bag and control
treatments after litter treatment in 2010 (Table 2). In 2009, soil moisture was typically highest in Y9,
and similar among other treatments (Table 3, Figure 1c). In 2010, soil moisture was similar among
stands during April and October, highest in Y9 during May and August, and generally low in Y61
during July and September (Figure 1d).
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3.4. Relationships between Soil Respiration, Temperature, and Moisture
in Y61 during July and September (Figure 1d).
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RSN was not significantly correlated with soil moisture (p = 0.407), and age, litter treatment,
and the interactions among these three variables did not have significant effects on RSN in any of the
models we tested (Figure 5). Further, no RSN models including any combination of soil moisture, age,
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had
little
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FF or RFF’s contribution to RS. Our results also suggest that the forest floor
early stages of stem exclusion (Y31) showed a distinct seasonal pattern of RS compared to a young
influences soil respiration both directly, through the contribution of CO2 efflux associated with the
stand regenerating after a clearcut, a mature stand, and an old stand. In contrast, stand age had little
decomposition of litter material, and indirectly, by altering the physical environment within the
impact on
R or RFFsoil.
’s contribution to RS . Our results also suggest that the forest floor influences soil
upperFFmineral
respiration both directly, through the contribution of CO2 efflux associated with the decomposition of
litter material, and indirectly, by altering the physical environment within the upper mineral soil.
4.1. Stand Age Effects on Soil Respiration
Our results do not support the increasing trend of RS that was predicted based on linkages
between productivity and respiration [33]. Although theory predicts a possible decline in RS from
middle-aged to older forests [12], several studies have reported positive relationships between stand
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age and soil respiration rates spanning various stages of forest development [6,13,16,17]. We found
no evidence of either of these patterns, but we did find that soil respiration rates were often lower
in Y31 than in the other stands during the middle of the growing season, particularly in July and
August when soil temperatures were highest. Y31 often had lower soil temperatures than the other
stands, particularly Y9 and Y61. As other studies have indicated [10,19,37], we found that RS increased
exponentially with increasing soil temperature, so low soil temperatures are a likely cause of the low
soil respiration rates in Y31. In our study system, Y31 is representative of plantations in the stem
exclusion stage of development. Dense canopies that severely limit understory light availability are
common characteristics of this phase [38], which could explain the low soil temperatures we observed
in Y31. Although we did not directly measure either understory light availability or overstory leaf
area index in these stands, we anecdotally observed that Y31 had very limited understory forb and
shrub development in comparison with the other sites, which could be indicative of lower light levels
on the forest floor, and thus, lower soil temperatures.
Although the RS -temperature relationship appeared relatively stable across our stands, we did find
evidence that the RS -soil moisture relationship varied among different-aged stands. Some studies have
reported that soil respiration’s sensitivity to temperature can change with stand age or successional
status [13,16,19], but few have reported different age-related trends in the RS -moisture relationship.
Like Irvine and Law [6], we found that soil respiration rates were generally higher in our older
stands than in our younger stands during periods of low soil moisture. As soil moisture increased,
however, soil respiration rates increased in Y9 and Y31 stands, but declined in Y61 and Y123. While
the cause of declining RS as soil moisture increased in Y61 and Y123 stands is unclear, the effect (i.e.,
decreasing differences in RS between young and older stands as soil moisture increases) is consistent
with Irvine and Law’s [6] proposal that the larger trees in older stands may avoid drought impacts on
metabolic processes by accessing water in deeper soil horizons. The possibility of reduced drought
impacts on metabolic processes in older stands is also consistent with findings from foliar gas exchange
studies that suggest larger trees in older stands show less physiological response to drought than
smaller trees in younger stands [39–41]. Thus, the age-related trends we observed for the RS -moisture
relationship are likely driven by more pronounced physiological responses (including respiratory
functions associated with growth and maintenance) to drought in younger stands. However, we
caution that relationships between RS and soil moisture in our dataset were extremely weak, so soil
moisture availability was not likely a major driver of RS variability in our system. Soil moisture
typically exerts strong controls on RS in forests only when soils are very dry or very wet [10,42], so it is
possible that the 5–15% range of volumetric soil moisture content observed in this study simply did
not produce conditions that would limit either decomposer activity or root respiration.
Although we found only limited evidence of age-related variability in the RS -moisture relationship,
seasonal patterns of RS appeared to closely track soil temperature trends, regardless of stand age.
The plateaued pattern of RS characteristic of most stands in 2009 and the late summer peak in RS
observed in all stands in 2010 paralleled the monthly soil temperature variability for those two
years, and the high RS values observed in Y61 during September 2010 occurred during a period
with higher soil temperatures in that stand than in any other stand. In contrast the seasonal dips
in soil moisture observed in September of 2009 and June of 2010 did not appear to have a large
influence on RS and the correlation coefficient for our RS -moisture relationship was an order of
magnitude lower than that of our RS -temperature relationship. Annualized averages of RS across
months of measurement in both years also closely tracked stand-level average soil temperatures,
and the generally low soil temperatures in the dense-canopied Y31 appear to be a primary driver
of this stand’s low RS , particularly when compared with the young, open-canopied Y9, which had
considerably higher average soil temperatures.
Additionally, our two normalized estimates of RS (i.e., RSN and RSDIF ), which expressed observed
RS relative to predictions from our RS -temperature model, showed little to no relationship with soil
moisture. This suggests that some of the apparent soil moisture impacts on RS across stand of different
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ages that we observed were likely driven by covarying temperature trends as was observed in other
studies e.g., [10,11]. Collectively, these results underscore the importance of soil temperature as a
driver of RS variability e.g., [3,4], and suggest that variations in stand structure that influence soil
temperatures (such as the transition from an open-canopy during cohort establishment or stand
initiation phase to a dense, closed-canopy during stem exclusion) could potentially exert significant
controls on soil carbon cycling.
Although we did not directly test the relationships, variability in soil temperature paralleled
differences in temperatures across the two years, while soil moisture generally tracked precipitation
levels in the wetter 2010 sampling period, but not as closely in the drier summer of 2009 (Table 4).
That both soil temperatures and soil respiration followed the summer plateau pattern of air
temperatures in 2009 and the gradual rise in air temperatures through August of 2010, regardless of
stand age, speaks to the strong controls that climate exerts on soil processes.
Table 4. Mean monthly temperature (T) and precipitation (P) data for our study area during the months
of RS measurement in 2009 and 2010 [43].
Month

T (◦ C) 2009

T (◦ C) 2010

P (mm) 2009

P (mm) 2010

April
May
June
July
August
September
October

4.3
10.6
16.0
17.6
17.7
17.4
3.6

9.1
12.6
16.9
21.1
20.8
11.7
8.8

31.5
41.7
85.6
58.4
63.7
46.7
125.2

28.4
59.1
91.1
120.4
129.7
141.5
66.5

4.2. Forest Floor Contributions to Soil Respiration
Our results indicate that forest floor removal reduced RS by 4–13% over the course of our April
through October sampling (when averaged across RFF estimates from the no litter and removable bag
treatment), but do not suggest the anticipated age-related effects on either RFF or the forest floor’s
contributions to RS . While several studies have found that respiration from organic horizons represents
a larger percentage of RS than our estimates [18–20,22,44], our results fall within the range reported
by others [4,22,24], and support the general consensus across these studies that root respiration and
decomposition of organic compounds within the mineral soil represent the largest contributions to RS .
The reasons for the relatively low forest floor contributions to RS found in our study are not
clear, although substrate quality could be a factor. Like the mineral soil, respiration rates in the forest
floor are negatively correlated with the C:N ratio of the substrate [4], and three of our four stands
had relatively high forest floor C:N ratios. Forest floor C:N ratios ranged from 39–45 in our Y31,
Y61, and Y123 stands. In contrast, forest floor C:N ratios range from 31–32 in young and old-growth
Appalachian hardwood forests [4], 34–35 for Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii Franco) stands in the
western United States [24], 29–32 in young to middle-aged Chinese hardwood forests [45], and 21–27
for various components of the forest floor in a tropical montane cloud forest [41]. While the forest floor
C:N ratio of our youngest stand was somewhat lower than the other three stands, this stand had a
much smaller forest floor layer than the older stands. Forest floor thickness is positively correlated
with respiration rates [3,15], so the thinner forest floor may have offset the effects of higher quality
litter in Y9, which could explain why RFF estimates were similar across stands despite the difference in
forest floor C:N ratios.
The result that RS in the removable bag treatment was similar to RS for the control treatments
suggests that at least some portion of the difference between control and no litter treatments was due
to the influence that forest floor layers exert on the mineral soil environment [31]. Soil temperatures,
however, were similar among the three litter treatments. Soil moisture was higher in the no litter
treatment, but soil moisture generally has a positive relationship with RS [5,7], and had little to no
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relationship with temperature-normalized estimates of RS in our study, so increased soil moisture is
not a likely explanation for lower respiration rates in the no litter treatment. If anything, increased soil
moisture in the no litter treatment may have compensated in part for reductions in RS associated
with the absence of a decomposing forest floor. If the difference in soil respiration rates between no
litter and control collars was due entirely to the absence of respiration contributions from the forest
floor, however, we would expect a similar difference to be apparent in the removable bag treatment.
The apparent importance of indirect forest floor impacts on RS could suggest that RFF and mineral soil
respiration estimates from studies that do not account for the forest floor’s environmental influences
may contain considerable error, at least in systems with relatively thick forest floor layers, such as
the red pine forest studied here. The lack of soil temperature differences between the no litter and
removable bag treatments, and limited impact of soil moisture on RS observed at our study sites,
however suggest that indirect controls of the soil respiration other than soil microclimate drove the
differences in RFF estimates between the no litter and removable bag treatments that we observed.
Negative estimates of RFF during some individual measurement periods were an artifact of our
RFF estimation technique, which relied on the difference in soil CO2 efflux measurements between
control collars and adjacent collars where litter was removed. Although efforts were made to place
adjacent collars in similar environments and adjacent collars generally had similar soil environments
(as measured by soil temperature and moisture), differences in autotrophic contributions to soil CO2
efflux associated with variable live root biomass beneath collars may have contributed error to our
RFF estimates. However estimates of the contribution of RFF to total RS in a study that used similar
methods of estimating RFF while also controlling for root respiration via trenching were broadly similar
to our estimates [18], Additionally, litter contributions to total RS have been shown to be very low
during the pre-growth and pre-dormancy period [22], which suggests that even small differences
in autotrophic respiration could have contributed to the generally negative estimates of RFF for our
earliest and latest measurement periods.
5. Conclusions
Our results have some important implications about C cycling in red pine ecosystems. First,
soil respiration responses to changes in temperature appear to be relatively constant across stand ages in
red pine. Differences in soil temperature also appear to contribute to low soil respiration rates in dense,
young, closed-canopy red pine plantations when compared to open-canopied regenerating stands and
older stands that have transitioned out of the stem exclusion phase of development. This suggests that
changes in rotation lengths for red pine management could impact soil C dynamics by modifying the
proportional representation of age classes across the landscape and consequently, shifting the relative
abundance of stand structures with relatively low soil respiration rates (e.g., our young, closed canopy
plantation) vs. those with higher, or more seasonally-variable soil respiration rates (e.g., our young,
open-canopied stand and our more mature stands).
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